


ASHWOOI)      HIGH       SOHOOIi

THIS   IS   TI-IE   STORY

OF   'IHE

GEOGBAPHY

EXCUPS ON
MADE   BY   SPECIAL   TRAIN

.  EOVREBER      29th     -DECFi.H3Epi   4th.
Ibis  jouma.i,   complei;ed  on  i;he  last;  day  of

i;he  i;our,  includes  prelimi.mary  instructions,
i;he  daily  news-sheets  published  on  i;he  train

1971

and  various  oi;her  pagc3  of  notes  and  insJi;1.uci;ions.





wEIAp   l0   BRmJG  ARE|)  maan

GENERAL   LISP

Small   guii;cEise
School-bag  (or  smaller  bag)

£clr  daily  needs
Sheets
P±LLowrmE,lips
lowels
Toile*  bag,   with  soap8   tc`oi;hbrush,

nailbmlgh,   oombg   hairbrush,   ei;c.
Raifleoat,  preferably  .plast`ie

£¥±:g%gs  or  mocoagins
Coat;   hangez`s
Mending  hit

::i:!¥:fi:;!!!g:,i:;ggg!ied)
Somei;hing  -bo  read
Nctte~book  c>#  exercise  book
Pencil  and  ball~point  per),
Bathers
Thozigs  or  sandals

FOR   SPREEI   WEARI_-
summer

(See  not;a  below)
uniform.

„REoffgELeB ,  ±nctud±ng  jeans

or  something  similar,
"EngrfeRE:e  gj::±h3£ €{:gnt±g±£

cLnd  ai:   certain  c>ther  times.
friLgr  8E%=:sd;3`qgesired

fiB=5£e¥££:n±Y:ar ,   Soaks
DI.esE1.Ing   gown

i:i;i:c£#¥::e3? £gi¥g ft"
;BLENiL    SP%::_SF±¥%ro:h%##8hirfo i

Underwear ,   ha.ndkerchiL`fs

Fife ,  ;¥:i;=8dtTfg%e::!esg,ar„
rorc'h
`Bo;.Lrd   games

1)0`   I\TO'I    BRIl\{G

Blan}[et s               'j'ransl 8 tors
C`rockery                Sleeping  bag
Cutler:r

.Ti`rooks   for   t'bes't'!   wea.r
or  any  special  teenai3e
clothes

I:--:-:::-:: ----::-:---:-:::---- _--_ --.-.------------`--`------. :              -:    -----------

Shlrfas,   ®tc. ,   gho.uld  be  .paclced   g`epLlrai;Sly  in  plast-lc  bags   So
that x::
the   ownep's  name:        Be   s.Lure   =L;a   :f;a:me"  (not;   merely  ma3.ic)   .bowels,
SheetscFL:iipiLL2':;£L{£:;mer?ufv.i.±£b£±£E8g::figt8g:i:s?nfa€:i.mustbe

Worm  1.n  to   Spencc-I   Si;reet9   w!ien  you  :l€.€ive   the   trrrj`Lin  i`or  home,   a,nd
in  mc}st  bi.a  toi,ms,   but  not   c)^n  the   trcLi.n.

pc,ICRE*   IV{olun¥

:£gt£±:-8¥:+%to¥:+¥r''V3¥:pt;f±€S°`;:£s%±£rJ5±:¥rL.;:+E:i=kLi3rv¥£%#S.

About  $2  ls  to  b8   Bea]etri  up  ln  an  envelope,   with  tile  flmouni;
aLnd  your.  name   clearly  printc>fi.   on  i;ilo   outside,   cir[d  ha]'iaed   i;o   one   of

a   before   vf.a   lecL¥_Q.      Enclcie
iEilliiEEEiiREii

the  train  i;eacherTs  on  the  Th
silver,   not  not©Bo       ln

morr2|.n

first  twc>  days  ~  not  mol.e  than  $1o
I}ff oRHAN1`   N0IES

the

DBPARq}URE       Our  train  leaves  from  }`To.7  Platform,   Spericcr  Str`3et,   `|i;

i:ZFgEo]¥::}gBhg°;#¥8i;e2J%¥ief`gpLe±.h`3%?-'`t.   wag:.  £¥e€.£^eb¥o8;2:e3±c±%te st.

±£s¥#ngt:8EfaFfg:n8' t€Egb%£.not  CntLJr  the  train  until  you  receive
AREIVAII  Horn     IVo.1   Plai;fcirm,   Spericer   Street,   about  4.00  p.in.   Sclfu.t`day.

'

~      ±ns3±±¥Sfi#ELSE±=gre+I:ngug,fig::%¥ef%£  S±:.gos.;±%E2.Mast.er.       He  vf±LL
to  i;i`av€1  by-a  later  train  vJhloh  will  Qatoh  up

i     Allow  i31me  for  traffic  holduups  if
arrange  ±`ctr  you
to  us  at  Geelong
you   Come   in  to  M

ADDRESSES   FOR  IirAIL
bea as

W&rniH

All  letters  for  p`|sE}engerg  on  the  train  should

of?::a:V.:;.eT.%%:i:::£)I.I+8±tu§8rt%£:s:.<3a¥;6sE%:L#¥y3

EL!ifa8fa3§§?8}!§3§%:I#:;§§!}§':afi&3if,o  3¥g8  f%:g€  ;+±gg:gg;i;

E£L#::£SIZ_.r±€Lia+LHiraLraci|.it_li.c)in£|§:iij|_~;£eL±±i£



ASHW00I)   HIGH   SCH00Ii

]!EE!BJLRAI_IT__OFKrvowLEI>GE_il
"q].0.K."  is  the  Victorian  Ra,ilwa,ys  name  for  our  bra,in,  which

will  be  your  home  for  a,  week.     Study  't;he  following  list;  and  i;he
sketch  below  so  tha-b  you  will  bc  able  to  find  your  way  about;.

IiocomoJGive All;hough  the  Hrq5£1  locomotive  is  changed  according

±*gemgfj:d;i3€et¥t¥±%£:r±;i[8aiT%3g8d±±±gfng.oiKiyscanya
'"urrav"  rhis  is  the  Dining  Car,  which  seats  48  of  us  in  each  of

two   sit;i;ings.     The  ]citchen  is  here  also.

J!B±]£J3±=!!c#*is:°mrf€h°¥o:£€£gbLys;:?in".    It  is  an  ordinary

Car  Fro.    1

Car  No   2.

iiL|._?-.J`.:
'ioarcv''

Car  lto .4

g±N_9±±
"Goulburm''

Power Car

Girls'   compartments.

Girls'   compartments.

Mostly  girls

lhc   Shower  Oar.

Boysl   conpartmcmts.

Boys'   conparthcnts.

Ibis  is  the  car  where  'the  train  staff  will  live.    It
a  out  of  boiunds  to  us.

Ibis  supplies  i;he  i;rain  with  eleci;ricity  cr.`.nd  also
serves  as  Gua,rd's  van.

IHE   °IRAIN   0F   Kl`TO\pr+BIjGEn
Macleo chool but  these  students  did  not  sleep  on-the  i;rain

Ihc   "I.O.K. "  w,i.s  first  made  up  for

b¥§£?:gis:%:=:i:::Qb::£:i.g::I:i.E§:i;:i`:a¥8igt£.[:¥§ti;;i-=±'i:*g
rather  uncoml-ori;ably  in  ordinary  second-class  ca.ri.ic`.ges.     Since
iJhcn,   other   schools  have  used  the   ''I.0.K':.

:fa:::€L;;;:+cn:;=;:¥:::i::a:§g:£;LE::i,;¥:::;:5§:f;h¥::;v;::§§{:s
train  and
mad c ,

the  Commissioners"  train  when  their  special  tours  are



DIRECTORY

Oars  and  Conpa.rtmcnts
SREEPING   CAR  No.1

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAli   NO.     2

-3
sHoimaR   CAR

CAR  NO|±

1-2
5-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18

19~20-21

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
1 3-1 4r
15-16
17-18
19-20

1-2
3-4

7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16

a.rc  nun.IbcrccT  from  the   front   of  i;he  i;rain.

Kcrry   Oosson  a  Frtunces   T!trLit
Adclc  Jackso+Ti  a  Julio   Carter
Judith  Sir}pson  €t  Julia  Markc
Vicki   Oswa,1cT  &  I)iat. mc  Hall
Kay  Whitficld  &  Robyn  Daniel

B:€:3L.Sra±LTdits&&K£;.=¥tsvcv±fr=ison
Jcancttc   Saurcls  &  Vivicn  Varkonyi
Vicki   Quirm  &  Dc`,wn  Pir.in
Susari  T`Tilson  a  Jcmifcr  Brood.on
Rhonda  Willrj  CJ.,  Karen  Sha-rpe

EJanncE::o|lo2t:.;*:y&i`t£.:::.i:g¥f|uc|goy
Kai;hy  Bricn  tor  Hc!cr`,.Clic|`   Sale
Rachclle  Paquin  Car.  Jormifcr  T..ylor
li.'Irso   Rcid
I``qrso   lthii;field

fc::3-;i#?cE:::n&&NB'::r:agi:%¥;iJ;£g
Vc`vlciic   Currigang   Bovcrlcy  Pain  a  IIorraine

Buckler
Rici.  KlciriLicm  &  Naclia  Fcschul[
thia  Kr}rvcrd`=o  &  Chrisi;ine  VJilde
Lyncttc  Houston  a Kaylonc  Wccks
I``tlro    Pcl_ 1ner
Joha   Syi..iingt`ur]   &   Grog   Gilcison
Mcirk   ljcc   &  Rc,bcrL-   Edc
Mark   Goldsr.iLith  a  Gi?cg  Edwards
\iJacl.c   PJunn   &  Pctci-I  IJ..vidson
Dart-id  Loni;on  &  Alcm  Byrnc
Wcrt,ync   Stu` bings  &  War`_`ick  Langhan

Jtancs  Hill  de  |Jctor  Schubert

a::=ngh3vd,,,.,8frtT:.e&3E:c*g.focnutt±ng
Tpq]riiLpi`§K88x  &  pctc:`   Stcw€Lrt

Martin  Duffy  a  Alcz:  j}`ida
T`.Ici.Icolm  :Do'vm  &   Chris   Richarcl.son
Kcith  Bcmbcry  a  Andrew  Boughton
T!in  REcCo`,17an  t?c  Michael   Haughton
Jim  Ba.colos  &  Ian  Cormcrton

Grant  Hc`milton  €c  Csarry  Rands
I)arryl  Johtanscn  &  ITocl   Oonley

g#r8;CT%\:iEtrtfocpcRE3B;rfl]qq±=indlay
Jolin  _Art.clrcw  &  Gary  Warren
Ma, tthcw  lripovich  cQ.  ,J-olm  I)clrbyshire
T\Tr`i|   Wighi   &  Michael   E(ldy

Grog  PcT.1ncr
1~7-18        barry  Pt`.Iri(:r   £  T\TLcicl   Bcrghoff
19-20        Stcphcri  ltj.I}-a  ±``.ijt  Pro-,Tse

Girls           45
Boys               47
Icachcrs       4Seniors   #



Rul.Es  ARID   IrvsTRucTloNs

You  have  been  a,oeepted  for  the   tour  on  Condition  tha,i;  you  undertake   to
obey  a,ll  rules  cheerfully  ancl  carefully,   including  the  followingg

i.       Evenings      Observe   "Ijights  Out"  instructions  strictly.       The  times
will  pl.oba,bly  be  diffel`eni;  ea,ch  night,   according  to  our  program.
There  will  be  no  games  or   jokes  or  even  i,a,1klng  between  "Lights  Out"
and   "Reveille"   a,nd  no  unnecessa,ry  movement  in  the   corridors.
Compa,rtmeni;  doors  must  be   left  unla,tohed  at  all   times.       I)o  not  get
out  of  bed  in  the  mornings  or  get  dressed  until  fold  by  a,  member  of
the  Sta,ff .

2.

3.

Travel
leading  off   the   train)   except  when  instructed  by-teaoJiers:       I)o  not
put  your  head  c)r  arms  out  of  a,  windotr  at  any  time  as  this  is  very
dangerouso       Reniember  this  as  we   leave   Spencer  Street.        Conduct  must
alwa,ys  be   q.uiet  and  ordol.ly.

Walk  ca,refully  along  the   corridors.       Fever  run!

S£±9±LIJLn±£9£±  is   to  be  worn  TThen  you  lea,ve   the   train  at  HAnHLHo}J,
BENI)Ioo,   ECHUCA  and.  roITGAljA.        It   must   not  be   wol.n  on   the   train
until  you  a,re  within  half  an  hour  of  th:;=a  sta,tions.       Remembop -  that
too   as   sc)on  as  we   lea,ve  Melbourne.

Pa,sserigers  nust  never  open   ca,rriage  doors   (those

Sof t  Footwear  and   Comfortable
in  the   traino       Girls  -dresses  or  shortso       Boys  -Any  shorts,   except
sol}ool  oneso        ITc;   flares,    slacks   or   jea,ns.

I)o   nc)t   move

clothes   should  be  worn  while  you  ar'e

about  the   train  very  riiuch3     oi,herwise  we   shall  ha,ve   to
rna,ke  stricter  rules  about,  this.

B0hT   VOYAGE!

As  you  students  of  French  will  know9   "voyage"   in  i;hat  language  means
"journey''.       I  hope   that  your  very  speoia,I  journey  through  a,  large  part  of
Victor.ia  will  be  truly  educational,   thoroinghly  enjoyable  and  an  experience
tbat  you  will  I`em6mber  all  your  lives.

It  will  be   something  like  living  a,t  a,  boa,rding  school  for  a  week,
and  yet  something  like  a,  family  oa,xp  tooo       To  enjoy  it  fully  you  must
alwa,ys  be   considel`ate  of  other  people  -   the  other  pupils,   the   teachers  and
the  i;rain  staff.       Don't  selfishly  think  about  yourself  first.       Make  ii;  your
business  to   see   i;ha,t  c>thers  are  ha,ppyo       There  will  be  plenty  of  people   trying
to   make   the   trip  pleasant  fctr  youo

Remember  that  the   teachers  a,nd  other  lea,ders  are  6`iving  you  a,  great
deal  more   i;ban  ordinary  school  tiine.       All  their  ''after  hotms"   time  is  an
extra  service  to  you,   given  freely.       Ask  your  parents  how  they  would  like
tc)   look  after  a  fa,mily  of  20,   ea,oh,   for  a  week;

Ihe  ira,in  Crew,   too,   will  ta,ke  a  close  interest  in  your  welfa,re,
and  will  do  many  little  things  for  you  that  are  not  in  their  paid  duties.
Repay  the   Courtesy  tha,i  you  will  meet  everywhere  by  your  own  pleasant  marmers.

Help  me,   by  doing  this,   to   nake   the   tour  a  grea,t   suooesso

Ma     MOKay9

Principalo



MONI)AY November   29th

ITINERARY

Spenoer   Street,   No.8                 I)ep.      8.42   a,.in.
Corio
Geelong
W al`rnanl)o o i

mber  30th

W arrnambo o i
Glenthompson

Hainilton

i.JEDRESI)AY December   lst

Harllilton
Ararat

Ba,||arat

THURSI)AY December   2nd

Eureka
Balla,I.a,i

Bendigo

`FjHEL I)ecerhoer  3rd

Bendi8O
Eohuca,

Tongala

SATURDAY I)ecember  4th

Tonga'ia,
Spencer  Street,   No.i

a,rr        9 a 50
dep     11.55
arr       3.25  p.in.

dep         6aooa.in.
arr     10.20
dep        3.30  p.in.
a,rr       4.15

a,in,
a, , in ,

P.in.
P.mo

a,in,
a.in,
a, , n a

P . r`| .

dep     11.40   a.in.
a,rr        3®50   p.in.

Bus   tour  of  Geelong
Lunch  on  the   ira,in
Bus  to  Tower  Hill

Buses   to   ''Neerim  Beek"

Buses   to   the  Grampians

Stop  a,t  Eureka, -for  the
night

Bu.s  tour  of  Ballarat

Walk  to  Town  IIall

]his  itinera,ry  may  t>e  varied  slightly  in  regard  to
times  c)f  arrival  a,nd  departure   to  meet  any  special
circumsta,noes  a,risingo
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The  Rocket

WEI.conm   AJ3oARI) :

This  is  your  first  issue  c)f  your  da,ily  newspa.per,   ''The  Rocket".        (No,
it  isnlt  the  nane  of  the  train.)      News  will  be  published  every  day  of  the
i;our,   a,nd  you  will  receive  a  bound  volume  of  ''The  Rocket",   with  copies  of  a,ll
the  other  sheets  given  out,   a,t  the  end  of  your  journey.       Therefore  you  need
not  keep  this  sheet,   and  we  suggest  tha,t  you  post  itg   and  a,ll  the  other
issues  of  the  daily  "Rocket",   home  on  the  days  that  you  get  them.       This  will
make  your  letters  home  much  more  interesting.

Our  first  message  is  -  safe  and  happy  travelling  to  you  a,1l!       Settle
down  now  to  enjoy  the  first  pa,rt  of  your  trip,   and  leave  the  exploration  of
the  train  until  after  lunch.       Make  your  own  compa,ri,Dent  oomforta,tlle3     it  is
to  be  your  home  for  the  next  six  days.

Soon  we  will  be  at  Geelong,   whel`e  we  will  have  a,  bus  trip  around  the
City,   the  wa,terfront  and  other  pla,cos  of  interest.

When  we  return  from  that,   lunch  will  be   served  on  the   bra,in.

YOU  REREMBER?

To   change  into   soft  footwa,er  -  or  none?
To   Change  your  clothes?       Train  clothes  a,ll  day.

oount::gh#: ::oE¥i:°;g:t ::::I:pe ) [£o¥°:u::Via::I:nt:h= §i;i:: ¥:ua( n° t
teacher  stra,ight  after  lunch.

Is  your  luggage   sa,fe?       A  fa,lling  case   ca,n  a.o   a  lot  of  da,mngeo       Thel.e
is  storage   spa,oe  under  the   seat.       Use   a,  Coat  ha,nger  fc)I  your  l)lager.

NElts   FLASH!                                         T.O.K. I,RAVES   SPENCBR   STREET

Wha,t  happened  a,i  home   this  morning  is  best  forgotten.       It  was  rush  and
hurl.y  a,11  the  wa,y.       Then  Spencel.  Street  and,   a,i  last,   the  Train  of  Knowledge.
Everybody  looking  unusually  smart  and  olean3     parents  everwhere;     ha,idly  room
for  the  kids  on  the  train;    piles  of  luggage  to  fall  over§     a,nd  late  affriva,1s
8`etting  everybody  else  worried.

A  photogra,pher  wa,a  buzzing  arc>und  quietly,   taking  a,s  many  pictures  as
he   could.       Some  will  appea,I,   we  hope,   in  the   last  issue  of  ''The  Rocket",
others  in  the   l'Waverley  Gazette''.

Were   the     Mums  and  Dads  sad  or  glad?       Were   those   tea,rs  we  noticed
really  signs  of  gI`ief  or  tears  of  joy?      Why  did  one  I)ad  shake  hands  with  Mum
a,8  the   train  moved  off?       "hy  did  another  I)ed  pa,i  the  locomotive  in  such  a
friend.Iy  wa,y?

There   are   twelve  member.a  of  the  lrain  Crew,   all  men,   and  yoJ  will  soon
get  to  know  them.       Eaoh  day  we  will  introduce   some  of  them  to  you  in  i;his
news  sheet.       Please  remember  your  rna,nners  when  you  are   talking  to   them.
They  are   all  ''Mro"   to  you!

Mr.  mapier  is  the  Railways  man  who   supervises  all  the  I.O.xp.   tours.
Hc  helped  to  plan  the  first;  (1965)   and  all  the  others  since   then.       Ibis  is
his  fourtb  tour  with  Ashwood  High.

On  the  locomotive  you  will  later  meet  Mro  Res  Walton  and  his  a,ssistant
Mr.   Russell  Wallaoe.       They  have  both  been  on  a,11   the  Ashwood   trips  toc).
More  a,bout  them  later.

I_ONIGHT   -   WARRNAMBOOL

tphe  i;rain  will  stop  within  sight  of  the  beach,   but  donlt  oount  on  having
a  swim.        Wa,rrmambool   Can  be  very  Cold  a,nd.  windy,   even  in  summer.

You  will  be  given  50   cents  there   (not  from  your  pocket  money)   to  bury
your  tea,  in  the  city.       Then  you  will  retu]m  quite  early  to  the  train  and

g:I;:gsisng:::eaw;::v:o£;onf::: :::±gg;w a¥:v:hgo:o::::fred an i temp



The  Rocket Tue 8 , Nov.30

TEE   TIREE   PUFTING   BILLIES

Once  u.pon  a  time   there  were   three  little  engines  and  their  ]rames  were
Puffing  Bill¥,  Wea,ry  Willie  and  Little  Billo       They  were  born  at  a,  very  ea,rly
a,ge  and  they  bega,n  to   talk  a,s  soon  as  they  wel.e  borno       Billy's  first  words
were,   .'1   thoughiLI-Could,   I  thought-I-could,"  Willie   sa,id.,   "gee,   it's  grea,t  te
be  out  of  jail,"     and  Little  Bill  just  let  oui;  a  yell  like  a  soprano  foghol.n.

Straight  away  they  began  to   smoke   like  medo       This   stunted   their  gI.c>wth
terribly  and  they  never  Tea,lly  grew  upo       They  were  a,lways  driven  by  the  Three
Extl.a  Dwarfs   that  Bobody  talks  a,bout,   and  j±g±£  na,mes  were  Reggie,   Rusty  art
Elly.       Reggie  and  Rusty  had  run  a,way  from  the  other  Seven  Dwa,rfs  because   they
oouldn't   stand  Snovr  White' s   constant  naggingo       Besides9   they  didn't  like   the
hard  1.fork,   so   they  joined   the  Vic)torian  Railwayso       Elly,   who  was  a  I)wanf
Bearded  Lady,   went  along  because   she  was  keen  on  Reggie   and   later  rna,rl.led  him.

Anywa,y,   Billy9  Willie   and  Little  Bill,   whose   surnane  wa,s  Railrhode,   went  on
pirffing  and  finally  were  bariished  to  a,  little  branch  line  that  I.ims  fl.om

:%:T€::I:eu:a::oTia¥::£::c:i:::k:t=E'po=:u::=et:]eLC¥t:::::e::f:o::th=kd::=ii.
This  a,ll  goes  to   show  that  little  engines  shouldnlt  smoke,   because  otberwise

they  would  ha,ve  grown  up  into   fine   modern  locomotives,   with  handsome  well-
dressed  musical  drivers  and  been  fed  all  day  by  a,tteni;ive  young  gentlemen  on
gobs  of  delicious   ohooola,te-flavoured  diesel  fuelo

WEDNESI)AY I  S   MENUS

Breakfast
Ora,nge  Juloe

Cornflakes
Sa,usage,   Egg  &  Bacon
TQas.t,   Butter,   Jam

Pea                          Coffee

Picnic  Ijunoh
Sa,voury  Loaf

Lei;tuce,    Tomai;o
Rolls    Butter

Fruit  Ca,ke
Apple     Sof t  I)I`ink

I)inner
Tomato   Soup

Roast  La,mb,   Mint  Sauce
Baked  Pota,toes

Beans,   Cauli~f|ower
Apple  Pie   a,nd  Cream

Bread  and  Butter
Tea,                       Co££ee
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FIRST  srop GEEI.ONG

This  first  excursion  wa,s  supposed  to  be  a  warmup  for  the  longer  ones
la,ter  on,   but  it  ttmned  out  pretty  cold.       T'Je  got  off  the  train  a,t  Corio
and  boarded  the   two  waitin8`  buseso       The   tea,in  then  went  on  to  Geelong  trhere
it  iiraited  for  us.

Meanwhile  wo   made   a  tour  of   the  City  of  Geelong  and  the  wha,eves  and  other
places  of  interest.       We  knew  vr.hat  to   look  for  because  we  had  q.uestion  sheets
that  hed  to  be  filled  in  soon  after  lunch.

Our  I-irst  neck  on  the   bra,in  iiJas  I`eady  for  us  very  soon  after  we  left
Geolong9   and.  we  had  our  first  lc>ok  at   the   a,ir-conditioned  I)ining  Car  T`Thile
having  a  very  good  meal  which  was  served  by   four  waiters  dressed  in  white
jaokots  and  shirts9   with  black  tie  and  trousers.

wAENAueooI, AIro  Toiun  HILL
It  was  quite   a  lo.ng  trip  to  Wa,rrnambool  but  we  didn't  not;ice   thait  because

most  of  us  nade  up  our  bods  a,nd  oxplol.ed   the   train.       We   stopped  for  the  night
nea,r  the  beach  but  it  tra,s   i;oo   cold  for   swimmlngo

Buses  took  us  i;o  Power  Hill,   once   a  v-olcano  but  now  a  wildlife   sanctuary.
For  many  years  it  had  been  used  for  farming  and  a,ll  the   trees  out  down,   but
now  they  a,]ie  grc)wing  aga,in  and  there  is  water  in  the  lake,   with  three  little
islands.       T'hese  rose  up  a±`ter  the   cone  of  the  volcano  had  fallen  ino       Geologists
think  that  the   last  movemcmt  happened  less   than  6000  year.s  ago,   so   there  might
be  life  in  the  old  v.olcano  yet.

the
uP
ino

We   had   tea  in  Warrnaml.ool,   looked  around  the   town  and   then  weni;  back  to
tra,in  for  our  concert.       Thel`e  werenlt  very  many  items,   but  things  warmed

when  the   train  driver,   Mr.  Walton,   played  on  his  harmonica  a,nd  we  all  joined

The  boys  lined  up  for  showers  af ter  that  and  found  that  the  wa,tor  wa,s  hot
and   ea,sy   to   manageo        INoa,rly  everybody  wa,s  asleep  befortj`   eleven  o' clocko

GLEmTTHouesoN   ENlj NEERIM  BErn  TOI>Ay
Brea,Ifast  on  the   train,   Twhile   it  was  moving!       Green  paddocks  everywhere

a,nd  lots  c)f  big  1.ra,tor  birdso        Then  a  stop  a,i  Glenthoixpson  a,nd  off  to   see
Mr.   Len  Brooks's  big  property  at   "IJeerim  Beck"a        While   we  i`rere   away,    ''The  Rocket"
tras  being  printedg   very  kindly,   a,t  the  office  of  the  Briokworks.
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Indentify  on  the  m&i)  tlie  T!owor  Hill  lookout.
St       Exanino  a  sample  of  the  8`il  in  the  areL|;.    ingit.do  you

noi;1ca  about   .(a)   colour  ?   .......... o ..............

(b)   texture?® ....... a ................

a       Ocm  you  see  .my  ovidcncc  to  8utr`r;cot  ..-;hethor  i;ho  ®oll  18  fertile
or infertile?
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Power  Hill  -War.rnanbool   (oonii.)
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Wtry  has  it  bean  quarried?   ................... ® ...................

•REH

®,,.,........................®..........................,,,,,.

That  was  the  area  like  when  the  first  settlers  Cane?

;;;"."",,,,1",,,,,,,,.,®®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,`,...'..```..'..'`..-

•,,,,.,4},,,,,I,,,,,,"",,",,',,,,",ll,i,,,,,,,`+```.`'``|.`,`

What  happened  to  the  native  plants  and  aninals?

"1,''1,,,,.,,,.",...,.,...,................................

®,®,,,,,®,,,,,.®,,.,..,,.......,.,..®..................,.,,,,,,,,

|,,,,®,.,,.....-.....--...a..................-......I,.,,..

ithat  is  being  done  \:7ith  the  area  today?

®,,.,,a..a-......`..............--.........................

",®..®.......-....-........................",,,,,,,.

Ie®,,,,,,-...............----...-................®.......

u\Q\  .\s  +\-mQ{`   a+teei   i  tha""`bool?
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:®\m:::fQri*;:|`fiLL;i;.q+ibe;tule.^  ut Qw;cN`b:®\  at`cl i;uoer till
10.   Ib\oi   `.a   il€  dQ.A



T'he   PLooketg

THE  BIRDs  ima   sAw
By  Reporters Jim  Ba,colas  and  Ian  Oonnerton

To  Ararat  at  last!       We  had  three   tries  and  we  finally  made  it.       From
Ha.nilton  to  Glenthc)ixpson  yesterday,   then  ba,ok  to  Hanilton  roll  i}he  nigbt,   and
shunting  trains  crashed  around  us  for  hours.       q]hen  this  morning,   in  thick  fog
We   travelled  the  30  miles  to  Glenthompson  aga,in9   and  oni to  Arara,t.

Jui`ing  the  journey  we   sai.I  a  variety  of  birdso       Tliero  were   the  Brolgas
which  are  big  long-necked  birds  of  a,  grey  colour.       One  vras  eager  to  get  away
from  the  train  a,nd  got  caught  in  the  wire  fence  and  lost  a  few  featbers.      trc
saTJ  flocks  of  wild  ducks,   some  TTalking  and  some  peddling  around  in  the   swampy
al.ea,s.       There  was  an  oaglo   circling  a,round  the  bones  of  a,  Cow.

Ihere  were  many  ibis,   some  whit;e  a,nd  some  bla,ck  &  wbite,   mainly  seen  in
c:wanpy  places.        They  ha,ve   long  legs  a,nd.long   our\red  beaks.       Magpies  were
Searching  eagerly  for  food  and.  'w.hen  i;hey  found  it  they  began  to  fight  for  iba

There  were  white   cocka,boos,   too,   in  flocks  and  Bone   Crows.       Several  were
si>en  at  Mr.  Brooks's  property,   and  we  boa,rd.  a  crovr  there.       In  the  Hamilton
g`-`4.Tdens  there  were  emus,   pea,cocks  a,nd  many  otlier  birds.

AT   '`REERIM  BEEK''

l¢r.  Brooks  went  to  a,  grea,t  deal  of  trouble  to   show  us  a,round  his  grazing.
pl`operty.       We  sac  sheep  being  shorn  a,nd  learned  a,i)out  different  kinds  of  s}ieep
and  ca,ttle.       The  price  of  wool  is  so  low  tha,t  rna,ny  graziers  carmot  rna,Ice  a
living  on  their  fa,rms  and  ha,ve  to  look  for  jobs  to  earn  something.

Da,il.y  produce  doesnlt  bri.ng  in  much  money  eii;her.       There  is  plenty  of  good
grass,   so  to  save  wasting  it  Dtr.  Brooks  is  using  the  milk  from  dairy  Cattle
to  feed  calves  for  marketing.

imaET   TIRE   TRAIN   cREw

Our  very  good  meals  a,re  prepared  by  Pjtr.   Stuar.i  Ea,ffenden  and  two  others.

E:  ::sm%:::e:na%k:=tw=dLi::i:eg:I::' A¥::::::: f¥ry;£r;e=: , L:::*:a %h:°nths o
time  with  the  Railways  and.  on  this  train.       He  will  stay  in Australia  beoanse
he  likes  it.       Ho  puts  linseed  oil  on  his  moustache  because  it  is  the  best
mousi;ache  growero       One  of  the  wa,iters  told  me   iba,t  he  is   the  only  cook  on
the  train  that  can  spoil  corn  flakes!      You wontt  believe  that  one  after  dinnc1`
toda,y.                                                                                                                                  ( a.bei}s-tine  tTilde)

Mr.  Wally  Tabaka  is  also   a  Cooko       IIe  and  his  wife  were  botb  fobrn  in
Poland.       Ho  has  five   children  -  Barbara  26,   Andrew  21,   Manio   19,   Sdwanq  16

91:`#an¥n:ikesE¥%?
and  Alina  11.       Barbara,  was  born  in  Germany  and  the  others  in
sino©  he   came  here,   20  years  ago,   he  has  worked  with  a  train  creTr  arid  li!Ces  i
°tbe::;:ut::n::eTSJe:a=:b::ght:a:::::::n::i:::So::i.LA::;a;I::i±§°:§#to

because  he  is  making  a  quick visit  to  Melbourne  to  see  his  son  gradu.ate  with
a,  Diploma,  of  Teaching  ai;  Melbourne  Teachers  College.

"E   WANT   TO   ENOW    . . .

Wha,tls  so   special  about;  Warriok  that  he  always  ha,s  iIVo  girl  friends? ``
Is  it  true  that  Rodney wea,rs  a,  hair  net  at  night?
Where  do  Ma,tthew  and  John  go   in  the  evenings?

TOMOREow   -   BALLARAT   AI\TI)   BmrDIGo

We  will  leave  Ararat  tonight  at  8.25®       Boysl   showers   at  8.30  and`"Ligh-bs
Out"  for  everybody  at  9.15o       We  will  get  to  Ballanat  al)out  lo.3o  and  5top  for
the  n.i.ght  at  a,  suburb  ca,lied  Eureka  at  10.45.

Straight  after  breakfast  there  will  be  a bus  t|.ip  around. Ballarat  (train
clothes)   and.  then  we  move  off  for  Bondigo   at  10.15®` `Change  into  sohoc)i  uniform  straight  after  luncb  and  loa¢e  your  oompartiaont

vt3ry  tidy®       Be   q.uick,   because  we   are  due   at  Bend.igo   at  2.10  and  ha,v.e``an
appofintrent  with  tile  Mayor  of  Bendigo  at  2.30®       Take  pen  c>r  pencil  arid,   if
you  like,   ba,thers  and  tc)wel  -  in  a  bag.       One  bag  between  three  og  four.
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THE   GRAMPIANS

These  were  named  after  a  famous   range   of  mountains   in  Scotland.
They  are  at   the  far.  western  end  of   the   Central  Highlands  which  form
a  kind  of  backbone   divicling  Northern  from  Southern  Victoria.        The
railway  between  Hamilton  and  Ararat   skirts   round   the   edge  of   the
Grampia,ns,   which   can  be   seen   from   the   train.        But   when  we   leave   the
train  at  Ara.rat   a.nd  tra,vel  by  bus  into   the  mountains  we  realize   just
how  impressive   they  are.

The  Grampians  are  made  of  a  ver.y  hard   rock   called   sa,ndstone
(you  might   collect   a  sanple   to   take  home).        The   sandstones  were
laid  down  undel.   the  sea  many  millions  of  years  ago  and  have   since
been  raised  severa,l   thousand  feet  by  movements  of   the  earth's  crust!
In  many  places   the  rocks  are   exposed  and  we  can  see  quite  clearly

:::::e3r:gl?::tl:g:r:;st  ::et:::k|::r::aa:a::g::e:fw:::::  ;g8
instead  of  being  horizontal.       Millions  of  yea.rs  of  el`osion  by
streans  has  removed   the   softer.  rocks  leaving  the  ha,rd  sa,ndstone
layers  to   form  the   rema,rkable  ranges  we   see   today.

The  ra,nges  have   shal`p  crests  from  which   they  fall  away  sharply
in   steep,   rocky  cliffs  on  one   side,   and  slope  back  gently  at   the
angle  of   the  sandstone  layers  on  the  ot,her.        There  is  a  very  good
view  from  Reed's  Lookout   and  Mt.   Victc)ry.        Here  we   find  ourselves
on   the   edge  of  a  steep  precipice  which  drops  many  h`dndreds  of  feet
to   t,he   Victorian  Valley  below.        To   the   south-east   we   can   see   the
gentle   slopes  of   the  back  of   the  Wonderland  Range.        If  we   turn  and
face  northwards  we  can  see   the  la.nd  sloping  gently  from  all   sides
to  make  a  natnral   hollow;   here   the  MCKenzie   River  has   been  dammed
back   to   form  I,ake   Wart,ook.        A  mile   or   so   fl`om  where   it   leaves   the
lake   the  river  plunges  down  the   spectacular  MCKenzie  Falls.

Hall's  Ga.p  at   the   foot   of   the   Wonderland  Range  is  a  popular
tourist   resort.       Many  people   stay  there  and  use  it  as  a  base  from
which  to   explore   the  mountains.        Tracks  lead  to  a  number  of  points
of  interest  in  the  area,    --    and  it  is  by  walking  and  climbing  that
one   can  best  enjoy  the  beauty  and  peace  of   the  Granpians.

The   Wimmera  -Mallee   Stock   and  Domestic   Su stem

In   the   Western  pa.rt  of   the  Granpians   the  headwa.tor  of   the
Glenelg  River  have   been  dammed   tc)   form   the   Rocklands  Reset.voil`.      It
holds   272,000   a,Ore   feet  of  water.        (One  acre-foot   is   enough  water
to   cover  an  acre   to   the  depth  of  one  foot  -about   270,000  gallons)
The  water  is  taken  by  channels   to   the  Wimmera   and  Mallee  districts
in  North-western  Victoria,   where  t,he  rainfall  is  low  and  not  very
reliable.

There  is  not  enough  water  to  irrigate  large  areas  of  crops.
It  is  used  instea.d  to  pl`ovide  drinking  water  for  stock  and  to  fill
up   town  resel.voirs.        This   system,   which  Supplies  an  a,rea  of
11,000   sq.in.   including  50   towns,   is   the  largest  of  its  kind  in  the
world.        Over  10,000  miles  of  channels  have  been  dug  to   carry  the
water,
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THE      VICTORIAN      RAILWAYS

Australia's  I.ailways  represent  a  capital  asset  of  $1745  million
--about   six  tines  tha.t  of  the  count,ry's  largest  private  company.
The   railways   systems  of  Australia,   seven  of   them  combined,
therefore,   represent   the  number  one  it,en  on  the  list   to  rna.ke  up  the
wealth  of  the  nation.

A  few  more   figures:     The   I`ailways   earned  ,$474  million  in  1965-6
employed  186,000   railway  men  a,nd  women  who   earned  and   spent   q!3420
million  in   the   Commonwealth.        The   railways   carried  465  million
passengers  and  64  million  tons  of  goods  last  year.       The   trains
covered  a  mileage  of  96  million  miles  la,st  year     --     two  million
miles  longer  distance  than   the  distp..nee  from  the   earth  to   the   sun.
This  was  achieved  by  2,560   locomotives,   over  7,000   passenger
carriages  and  89,000  freight  vehicles,   in  round  figures.

The   Victorian  Railwa.ys  with  its  4,210  miles  network  plays  an
important  part  in  the  railway  operations.

The  fil`st,   I`ailway  line   in  Australia  was  opened   in  1854  between
Melboul`ne  and  Port  Melbourne.        By  now,   there   is  in  Vict,oria  hardly
any  appreciable  area  of  arable,   pastoral,   or  non-mountainous  lahd
more  than  eight  miles  from  a  railway  line.        A  I`enarkable
performance  in  a  hundred  years.       Considering  that   the  railways
have  been  a,nd  always  will   remain  the  main  means  of  bulk   transport
for  important  materials  and  long  distance  and  suburban  passenger
transport,   it  becomes  easy  to  accept   the  Victorian  Railways  as  the
most   important  organization  of  our  State.        Without   the  Victorian
Railways  our  industry  would  quickly  come   to  a  standstill,   and
Melbourne`s  two  million  people  would  be  paralysed  in  their  daily
working  life.       Modern  economy  cannot  exist  without  an  efficient
railway  network.        Admittedly  we  need  other  services,   such  as  the
supply  of  power,   water  and  oil,   eto.,   in  order  to  carry  on  life  in
Victoria  but  neither  of  these  requil`e  r.equire  an  expensive  and
widespread  organization  comparable   to   the  ra.ilways,   our  biggest
asset.

We   Can  be  pr.oud  of  our  railways.        The   "Spirit  of  Progl`ess"
was  the  first  all-steel  streamlined,   air-conditioned  train  in  the
Commonwealth,   and  this  was  the  first  a,ir-conditioned  train  in  the
whole  Br.itish  Commonwealth.        The  Victorian  Railways  were   the
first  in  the  southern  hemisphere  with  rail  welding;   ran  the  first
electric  train  in  Australia;   and  the  first  dining  cars  in
Australia.       The  Victorian  Railways  were  responsible  for
converting  the  Mallee,   previously  regarded  as  worthless,   into  a
prosperous  area  covered  with  thriving  settlements  and  farms.     This
is  only  an  example.       The  t)enefits  flowing  from  railway  operations
cannot  be  measured  in   simple   terms  of  money.

i--:--=::f-i::;ii-±-:i--:i'-:--I-:----::-:---±±::::-iif-:.::ii-;:,-::-i:-



GAS   I)OESN'T   GLITTER    ®„

...   But  it  is  as  good  a,s  goldo        Coal  gas  v7as  first  used  in  lvtelbou]me
in  1849  a,nd  the  first  gas  works  was  erooted  in  that  City  in  1856.       It  wa,s
rna,de   in  rei;orbs   from  black   coa,i   shipped   from  I`Tevr   Soul;h  1'raleso        N.o   electrioii;y
in  tbose  da,ys,   so  it  vra8  used  for.  homes  and  street  lighting9   for  ooolin8`  and
in  industry.       Ihe  Metropolitan  Gas  Col,Ipa,ny,   formed  in  1878g   becane
Melbourme' s  largest  ga,s  supplier.

In  1950   i;he  Victorian  Government  took  over   this   compa,ny  and  the
Brighton  Gas  Co.,   a,nd  creai;ed   the  Ga,s  and  Fuel  Corporation  of  Victoria,.
Its  purpose  wa,s  to  I.evive   the  ga,s  ind,ustry  and  to  develop  a  Tray  of  usi-ng.
Victoria' s  own  brown  coal  instead  of  RTeilr  South  lTales  black  coal  for   the
production  of  gaso

Brown  coal  briquettes  hen  been  produced  a,t  I\.Iorwell  and.  Yalloimn  since
a,bout  1930,   a,nd  had  been  used  mainly  for  direct  heal;ing.       By  1956  brolrn
Coal  ga,s  wa,s  being  piped  to   towns  on  the  way  to  melbourne.

q]he  first  supply  of  natural  ga,s  from  the  Bass  Strait  supplies  toolc
Place  on  April  14th  1969  at  Carrumg   an  outer  suburb  of  Melbourne,   supplied
by  i;he  Gas  a,nd  Fuel  Corpora,tion,   by  this  tine   the  sta,te's  principal
ga,s  utility.       By  the  end  of  1970,   Conversion  of  all  the  Corporation's    areas
in  Melbourne  and  Gippsland  had  been  cor,ipleted  and  a  total  of  nearly  half
a   million  consumers   connected   to  na,tuna,i  gas.        It  TTa,s  exi;ended  to  Geelong`
and  this  city's   conversion  ha,s  just  been  com|)1eted.

{7ithin  the  last  fifteen  yea,rs  the  Gas  and  Fuel  Corpora,tion  has
d.ireoted  the   state's  main  ga,s  Supplies  tlITough  two  6.Teat  Changes,   first
f ron  bla,o}[  coa,I   to  brovrn,   then  from  bl`own  Coal  to  natural  ga,s  found  deep
dormi  beneath  the   sea,.

Victoria,   boginnj.ng  a,t  a  disadva,ntage  because  it  had  very  little
black  Coal, made  use  of  its  valuable  brown  coa,1  and  then  cane  ini;o  possession
of  the  riches.bsupply  of  thel:i  a,11  -  na,tuna.1  gas.     For  us  ally  this  is  nope
valua,ble  than  gold  inines,   and  it  is  helping  grea,tly  to  make  Victoria,  the
most  prosperous   sta,te.

®®®o®.o®o®®

VTe   ack-aowleclge   the   contribution  to  our  Jo`una,I  not  only  ':6f   th®7abov®
information  by  the  Gas  a,nd  Fun].  Col.|rol`ati`on  but  a,lso   the  illustra,tions  that
have  appea,rocl  on  our  last  four  pageso     These  were  kindly  supplied  by  the
Con.poTation' a   advel. tising  a{r;encyo

They  do   lQrok  like  our  boys  nightly  line-up  for  showers,   don't  they?
Or  wouldn. t  tho  girls  knoi.J  about  tha,t?

Gashotwater
newer 3

runscchd!



The  Rocket Thus s , I)e c . 2

oar   TOI>   OF   OLD   sroKT

Our  mountain  wasn' t  as  high  as   the  American  ''01d  Smc)ky",   but  it  was  high
enough  for  us.       We  all  made  it  to   tbe   top  of  the  Pimaole   (all  except;  fc)un
boyswho  wore   just;  too   la,zy),   but  only  beoa,use  vre  kept  thi]iking  of  the  Milk  Ban
at   the   top®       What  a  yarm!       But  we'll  get  our  I`evenge.

Ihe  views  were  terrific  a,nd  we  all  enjoyed  our  day  in  the  Granpians.       It
wa,s  a,  bit  too   la,i;e  in  i;ho  year  for  us   to   see  many  of   tl^+e  famous  wildflowers,
but  the   scenery  was  vel`y  interestingo

When  we  got  ba,ok.  we   found  tha,t  the   T.0.Ko   leprechauns  had  been  busy  again.
These  pests  a,re   specially  trained  by  Mr.  Bermetto     q]hey  had  been  playing  around
with  the  singa,r  afld  on  several  occasions  tbey  irrgisibly  atta,eked  us  with  water-
pistols.     This  really  stirred  Mr.   Palmer,   who  wants  to  add  their  high-velc>city
radal`-Controlled  weapons  to  his  world-fa,nous   collection.

MORE   ABOUT   THE   CREW

Our  Head  Steward  is  Mr.  Jack  Poussardo       He   also   tra,ins  leprechauns  in  his
spare   tilne.       His  other  hobbies   are   fishing  a,nd  bird-wa,tching.       He  dc>es   lc>ts  of
school   tc>urs  and  likes  them.       Ours  ha,s  alwa,ys  been  the  la,st  tour  for  the  year.
He   ha,s   a  son  nanod  Leon  who   is   aged   11.     Mro   Poussard  didn't  begin  i,oo  well   as
a  railways  Stewal.d3     he  missed  the   tra,in  at  Geelong  and  had  to   chase  it  in  a
ta,xi.                                                                                                                                            (Keith  Ba,mbory)

News  Flash from  the  Stewa,rds.       Some   a,larming  gaps  have  been  op.9ning  up
between  the   carriages.       This  ha,s  probably  been  oa,used  by  leprechaunsa       Repol`t.
to  Mr.   Bermett  (the  one  with  the  military  moustache)   if  you  notice  a,  gap
of  more   than  seven  cent,imetres  a,nd  he  will   ta,ke   a,ctic>n.        If  a  ca,rl`inge  becomes
oc>mpletely  ietached,   wave  both  hands  a,nd  yell  for  help.

Mr.  George  Sotiriadis   is   tie   quiet  good-looking  one.  `  He  has  nc>t  been
tJitll   the.T.a.K.   a.s   mucb   as   the'oth`e.rs.                                                       He  has   i;hTeG
boys  and  a,  girl  and  he   likes   swimr.`|ng.                                                            {Rodney  Mill)

rm\TILTON by  Marty  Atchison  and  Debra,  Sutherlamd
The  first  glimpse  c)f  Hamilton  was  barely  distinguish_a,ble  but  Tro   cane  ba,ok

later  in  the  d-a`y  i;o   have   tea  and.   spend  the  night.   While  buying  ou:I   t~ea  we  were
plecisantly  surprised  to   find  thai,  many  pec>ple  knew  about  our  tour  and  wel.e
interested   to  hear  more.

Hamilton  is  an  old  town  but  we  d.iscovered  that  it  ha,s  most  of  the  publio
buildings  that  are   seen  in  nc;wer  pla,oes  -  Library,   Swimming  Pool,   Art  Gallery,
eJccellent  hospita,i  fa,cilities,   etco       The  Ijibrary  a,nd  Art  Ga,llery  are  amorig  tbe
best  in  AustralicL  and  are  widely  used  by  the  people  of  the     surrounding  townso

WE   WANT    T0    KNOW     a  o  o

Why  do   they  call  him  ''Fickle  Rik"?
Is  it  trmo  that  Nell  and  Wayne  will  fight  a  duel  with  blunt  corkscrews

the   right  to  go   swimming  with  Amna?
Wbat  happerred  to   the  boys  who  wel`e   cut  off  by  floods  in  the  Shower  Car?
What  is  the   mystel.ious   sign  or  name   on  the  ba,ck  of  Wade's  dog-tag?     Is  it

Hippie  membersbip  mark?     Can  be  possibly  last   two   more  nights  withoui;  losing
towel  on  the  way  to   the   showers?     Others   are   also   in  danger..
Who   are   the   members  of  the   clut  haown  a,s  KliAK   (initial  letters)?
I)id  anyone  else  notice   the  Galalis  tha,t  Grog  I)avidson  sac  in  a  pine-tree  a,t

Clunes?        (Not  tbe   ones  c)n  tie   traino)
Did  yc)u  wish  Graene   a  Ij:appy  Birthday  on  Tuesday?  IIe   expects   i,o  reoeivo  a

preseni;  in  the  form  of  a  kiss  fror}  every  girl  who  forgot.

BENI>IGO   -   TIE   GOLliEiJ   clT¥

About  the  only  gold  found  in  Bendigo  nowada,ys  is  the  golden  wheat  from  the
f arms  near~by,   but  Bendigo  was  famous  for  its  nug8`ots  a,nd.  dust  in  the  gold-
mining  days  a  hundred  years  a8oo     You  trill  probably  hear  more   about  it  when
we   ca,11  on  the  Mayor  of  Bendigo,   Councillor  Elliott.       The  Pciwn  Clerk  (Secretary
of  i;he  City)   is  Mro   Wa,tts,   1+ho  will  meet  us   there   and  introd.uce  us,   as  he  has
kindly  done  for  other  Ashwood  High  visitors.

ART   STYLE
From  Yorkshil.e   in  England   Com:Z;=iTi:a==a  Rego   Berne t;t,   who   serv.ed  with  the

British  Army.  in  Africa,o       He  tras  bra,v.ened  a  lot  and  is  interested.  in  Photography
and  ola,ssical  music  -  and  lepreohaunso     fie  says  he  likes  Australia  and  enjoys
talking  tc>   the  funny  kids  on  i,he  train.       Philip,   his  son,   ig  working.



A  FAIrous  ENGINE

On  the   cover  of  "The  Rocket"  you  will  see  a  pioturo  of  Viotorials  first
train,   tha,i  tra,velled  from  Melbcjunne   to  Sandrid.ge   (Pol`t  Melbourne)   over  a
hundred  years  agc>,   but  Victoria's  Host  famous   locomc)i;ive  was  probably  "Heavy  IIanry"
A     I,+ ,--- +^^_     ``__i  `^_     I_,.  _.I    ___  _     1       ,1,a  huge  stea,n  engine  that  vJas  built  to  haul  heavy  goods  loads  a,bout  forty  yeaffsi--_    _  -`--|J          --__,  +J      ++`J,J

agoo       It  is  ra,thor  a  pity  that  Heavy  Ha,Pry  had  to  I)e  retired  when  the   chea,per
rurming  I)iesels  i;ook  overo

One  of  Harry' s  drivers  was  the  grand±`a,ther  of  our  present  Assista,nt  I)river,
Russell  Wa,llacea       Here   is  pa,rt  of   ''Phe  Ba,llad  of  Heavy  Harry"a

Oh  Haul.y  you  beaut,   Itv.e  heard.  you  roar
Up   the   slc>pes  of   the  Great  Divide,

And  roll  away  like   thunder  down
lhe  gI.ade  on  the  other  sid.eo

RTcjw  he   frets  all  day  in   the   loco   shedL,
And  his  hugo   steel  frame   seens  clead;

mo   steam  sings  from  hiLs  wliistle   stacS,
No   smoke  flies  overhead.

They  sa,y  hQls  old   a,nd  broken  down,
And  nobody  knows  his  fat.},

But  his  boa,rt's  cut  there  on  the  open  tl.aok,
Ihe  lord  of  the  Albuny  freigki;.

And  I  hope   that  when  tie  pouers  meet,
Their  minds  will  take   a  look

At  IIarry  ha,1f  hid  in  smc,ke   and   steam
On  the   stra,ight  to  Tallarooko



AT   BENDIGO

The  Rocket

The  reception  by  the  Ma,yor  of  Bendigo   impressed  a,ll  of  usa       We  i,rent  to   the
new  City  Offices,   opened  only  in  July,   and  af tor  assembling  in  the  la,I.ge  foyer
a,nd  ha,ving  cool  drinks   there  we   sat  in  i,he  Council  Chan}ber  where  CI..   Elliott
welcomed.  us.        The   carpet  fof   these   rooms   Cost  Sl9,OOOD        Andrew  Boughton  thanked
the  Ma,yor  and  pl`esonted  a  letter  from  the  Pi'Iayor  of  Waverley.     Heather  Sale   also
thanked  him  and  presented  a  souvenir  of  Ashwood  for  the  Mayoress.       Both  of  our

£::%#°::dndi:  3?1:%  :::;CT€::io)   (Kathy  Drlen  had  already  s|)oken  for  us  at  '1|Teerin
Then  cane   our  exploration  of  Bendigo,   the   "Golden  City  Quest",   and  a,  swir,1,

a,nd  at  five  o' Clock,   tea  at  Favalol`o' s   the  i.i-ell-known  ca,feo       In  the   evening  wo
saw  an  unusual  Western  film,   with  the  Indians  as  i;he   "goodies"   a,nd  the  whites  as
the   ''baddiesl'.        It  made  yc>u  real.i.se   hc`i.I   cruelly  rna,ny  of   the   Indians  were   treated.o

Our  own  Abc>rigines   suffered.  in  the   same  wayo        Wher.  white   people   cane   to
lclsmania  the   en+`c;ire   race  was   extill.ct  T`rithin  eight,}r  yeai`so        Sc>me   died   of  disea,Sos
some  were  killed.,   and   tie  rest  died  beccLuse   +heir  way  of  life  was  no   longer  possiTole
We  must  find  fu`ays   to   look  after  our.  ,1iLTviving  mainland  Al)origines  bet;ter.

EclliTCJ\.   .4.NI>   TIE   i#uRPLi¥

Phe  I.ost  intei.esJuil`tscr  i;hing  a+u  Echuca  wa.s   the  riverfl`ont,   with  the  old  pacld.Io-
l)oat  ''Adelaide"   and  the   more  ,riiodcrn  "Canl)orra'!o        Its  engine  wa,s  being  refitted
so  we   didnlt  have   a   crTlise,   Tbut  l\jTr.   George  Vickers  hindlgr  let  us   look  over  it  and.
spoke   to  us.       I{e   has  been  a  1.Iui`fay  River  cngin.cr  for  about  30  years  and  is
thinking  of  ap|)lying  for  2iis  IJla,sterts  ticlf=c)i  iiext  year.       By  the   time   the  next
Ash"ood  High  group  cones,   in  `jj:ci.ctly  t-w.elvc   rionths   time,   he  nay  be  Captain  Viokcrso

We  gave  Mr.   r`{cKay  many-  intercsi,|ri6r  souvenirs  of  the   ''Canberra"   for  presenting
i;o   us.        The   ''Canbci`ra"   is  a.  vc=.:r  interesting  side-wheeler  with  tr.o  decks  and  is
a,ble   to   take   over   .1.00  i)cvss.i?:`;  `s<        I-J  .ial`=c3   tourist   trips   a,ll   through  the  holid.ayso

ri`o}\TG...Lil   AT    2c 30

Everyone   r+`iust  .oe   :.±i   solic)ol  imifo.-`n,   i.;-ith   ''farn   oloi;hes"   in  a  bng`   (your  olm) .
Many,   but  no.t  allj   i^Til.T.  vL.Li'j  fLilns   fo::   tcic.o        Be   on  your  best;  behaviour  and  donlt
forgot   tc,   thaznk  your  _++os':::a        ..]`-plai`n   `uo   ..:ho,n,I   that  ];-ou  must  be   baolc  on   the   train.

stay  a.\/ray  fron  the   train  overni6.htby   9   pan.         It   is   noc   pofs.i.I,-LiL   -'n   f,1lcr   a{iyc;r.e   to
or   to   return   to   the   farr.`L  i:1   t,]=e   I,a,ornj`igo

[rTi    i,rtELTT    To    KI`rolT      a  .   .

Who   got   the   fi+`st   pJecie   c>f   r!isL:.eLoe?         (Ans:rer3      Matthew)
Why  do   the   lop.I.cchc,uns   botryulic-.`   Cjii`I.stir.e;   Arinc}   ran   and  Jim   so   often   at   mea,l-

tirrics?        I)oes  I.J{ajor  B-c>rme.Jt   dob   tbelrt   in?
Is  it  true,   as  1`':.`.   Haffendcn  scL5;-s,   th.qd   t'|.e  wcLit.rs   lro   the  greatest  stirrors

in  tie  Victorian  R.-.ilii-ays?
Are  John   and.  Ma,ttheir   cLllcT.rcu   't.   cl`j,eat   a,t   ca.Lls  because   they  al.o   over   16?

IIow  do   you  get   a,  licence?

Tlm    T1_?._,''.II,T

likes  to  see  us  kids  enjoying  ourselves.

Cr_Ill,I

Meet  Mr.   Geoff  Mat`tin,   alias  MCTLti;i`ess  Oil,tar-:  -the   one   with  the   yellow
I-sh.irt  and   Jjhe  handsome   siclebuf`qso       IIis  fav.ou.rite  hobby  is   oolleoting  money
but  he  also  enjoys  reading.       The  I,lain  adventures  the,t  he  would  tell  us  about
were  getting  stuck  in  lifi;s  LTrd  L`oing  pulled  out  of  bed.       He  hopes  to  go  for
a  visit  to  Fiji  a,nd  Eng`laiid  +rioxt  year,   nd  ci`.1so  plans  to   r[iarry  a,  I`ich  and
Tjea,utiful  blonde.       P.S.   If  you  liapioen  to   see   any  fair-haled  fema,1e  millionaires
hanging  around,   just;  lot  him  kr]oi.I.

Mr.   Fred  Corrie8   alias  Mro   Fixi+,,   alias  Michael  Ma63.oo,   Has  three   Child.ron  -
I)avid.,   16,   at  Oakleigh  IIigh,   Robort9   13,   and  lisa,   7.       IIe   likes  being  Eleotrioian
on  the  Too.K.   a,nd  has  been  with   the   raili.rays   foi`  30  yea,rs.

Our  Guard  ls  n'fr.  Kovln  Glecsono       ||e  is  single, (I:::;sKrg#:i%d&]:i::SLffii±ide)
Reservoir.        He   is   sonotim?s   ccLl.led   ''Blue   Boy"   but  he  ThTouldn't   say  why.        IIo
1   -.1-_  _       i_        _I   -_       ___       1  __.1

(Greg  Davidson)Mr.   Bob  INapier  lives  clot.rn  at   the  bc>ys'   end  of  the   train  and  spends  a,  lot  of
lhe  year  there  beca,u.se  li.e  is   the  nan  who  ai`ranges  the  1'o0.K.   trips  dtming  the
year  a,nd  tra,v.cls  with  many  of  -t;hem  as   supervisor,   courier  a,nd  trouble-shooter.
Sometimes  he   s]i.oots  waiters  and  lepreci`i3,uns  for  sport.



GoroEN  clT:I

answere

2,
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How mueh  is  a,  first  class  return  fare  by  ra,il  i;o  M?1bourne?

.,,,,.,,,,.,.,,................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

Which  Australian  explorer  is  remembel`ed  by  a,  sta,tue  outside  the.
Chqu"9h. of  England  buildings?

.,,......................................,.,,.,..,,,,,.,,-

What  is  the  none  of  the  famous  hotel  on  the  col:.ner  of  Pall  Mall
a,nd                           stree t?

.,,.,.,.,...,,..,.,.......,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,

What  is  the  name  of  the  largest  nugget  found  in  the  Bendigo  area?.

........................................,.,,,,,,,,,,,

What;. ig  i;he  present  population  of  Bendigo?

.,,...........................,...,.,.®,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,

E:hiv8:itg:i3:8:}8:s83££:=h:a?Mines  and Industries  (86ndigo

.,,,,.................................,.......

ThatQgthe  name`of  the  local  newspapersi?
....,.................................,,,.,..,,, t ,,,,,,

Which  large  departhend  store  had  ii;s  begii`ming  on  the   site  where
Drug. Houses  of  Australia  now  stands?

®,,...,.....................,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,

Wbab  are  the  buildings  to  the  North-ea,st  of  the  High  Sfhool
(net  in  the  High  School  grounds)?

•=:;:.;;.;;:.;;;;;;:.i::.;;ii:i;;.ti;;;;..f[;:.;.i;:.a:I.;..--

®    ,

Nane   two

.;:?a.a:ra:a.i.-.. •.........................,.,,,,,,.

(2)^irdustrlTs  now  found  in  Bendigo.

..,......... ' ....... ? ...........................

..................................,,,,,,,,

Who  was  the  mayor  when  the  fount?in.was  birilt  in  1881?

.,,,,,...............................,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Who  is  the  present  mayor  of  Bepdigg?

.,,........................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

\1:2L._a.VIlat  is  the  name   of  the  Bendigo  Dragon?   .
..................................,.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

b.vyhen.qges    he  parade   i;hrough  the  8i;reets?

•..........'...............-'..................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,



The  Rocket

MORE   TRAIN   NEWS

We  would  a,11  like   to   join  w.ith  Mr.   nlcKay  in  thanking  Mrs.   Whit field  for
coming  to   our  a,id  when  we  found  that  only  one   lady  teacher  wa,s  able   to   Come.
She  has  lc)oked  after  us  very  well  and  wG   think  tha,i  Kay  is  lucky  to  have   such
a  nice  Muno

lvlr.   Palmer  a,lso   ca,me  back  to  Ashwood  from  Waverley  II.S.   just;  for   the  Train
Tour  week  and  has  done  a,  tremendous  amount  to  make   the   trip  so  very  interest;ingo

Our  reporters  tried  tc/  interview  Ivfrs.  Reid,   buiJ  she  didn't  ta,ke   them  very
seriously.       They  found  out9   though,   that  she  had  lived  in  Alberta,   Canada,   and
had  tra,veiled   throu6-h  the  Rockies  on  the   Canadian  nTat.iona,1  Railwa.vs.       A  fevr
years  ago   she   i;ravelled  on  a  i,rain  from  Ijondc>n  to  Ista,froul  (in  Turkey)   but
said.  tha,t  neither  of  these  trips  could  Compare  with  tha,t  on  the  Train  of
Knowledgea        (VTonder  what   she   meant?).        IIer  main   complaint  is   tha,t  Mr.   MQKay
didnlt  hang  any  nisi,letoo  c>ver  .h.is  doorway.

TO   TIH   PARENTS (By  Mr.   MCKay)
The   school  team  ha,s  news  for  yc)uo       Your  boys  and  girls  were  very  good

indeed.       I  honestly  believe   tha,i  they  ha,ve  been  nicer  to  live  with  than  the
five   other  gI`oups  I  ha,ve   taken  on  T.0.K.   tourso        The   others   a,1l  had  some   special
ola,ims  to  be   ''the  best  yet",   but  on  the   1971  tour  not  a,  single  boy  or  girl  gave
us  any  trouble  -and  tha,t's  a  reoord!

Iba,nk  you  for  preparing  tliem  so  wello       They  trere  a  credit  to  youa
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ccF®tt.aflELfl
nfr.     MCKay  lineJ.  us  up  on  the  platforr.I  and.   the   sale  began.       Bnyers  had

oono  from  all  over           Tone.ala,  and  bidding  was  brisk.       ''1'11  have   two  for  a
farn!"       (Visions  of  conocntra,i;ion  Camps  and  slave  labor.)

market  PLepori*     Tourng  fillies   and  firsLqua,1ity  Colts  wore  in  d.emand.     J`L  f.i.I
prc>rising  heifers  i.rerc  offcrod,   a,1so   a,  few  la,mbs.       A  couple  c>f  8`oats  were
practically  given  awa,y9   but  kids  wore  plentiful  and  were  soon  snapped  up.

What  really  happonod  wa,s  tha,t  42  Tonga,la  fanilies  cane  to  the  train  and.
took  off  everybody  to   their  homes  for  tea  and  a,  visii)  i;o   a  farno       Pbe   temper-
a,tune  was  86,   so  most  went  for  a  swim  a,s  iirell.

IIre   sirioerely  thank  the  following  'kind  people  vrho   tool  visitorso       (Just  put
B££::i:a3:.T±n¥i;?¥?Si±M=?£?'c]£;o:gM;:iradH:3E:LL'

Clark,   Siun,   Murmo,   Petzke,   Arnold,   Ma,i]ghn,   Parsons,   Wai;son,   CQrma,lly,. Sinn,
Catiill,   Royna,rd,  Germill,  Wa,llden,   Miglierina,   Murray,   Stewart,   Giorgiu,
Arohiba,ld.,   Ra,thbone,   Warren,   Rol)erts,   RTurse,   Cunningliam9   q]hona,s,   Russell,
IIayd.on,   Ca,ssid.y,   I)unstan,   Wa,lkley9   Ma,ti,hes,   Allen  and  Craig,   also   any  others
Whose  names  were  lost  in  the  rush.       Bruce  Allenls  voice  Was  very  helpful  at
tile   static>n,   a,nd  Mrs.  Matthes  did  a  splendid  jot>  of  organising  and  sorting,
in   support   of  G.S®M.   Dick  Joneso

Special  tha,rdes  to  Bruce  Pearl  who  helped  to  bring  out  this  edition  of  the
daily  newspaper.        ''Mr.   Mac"  would.  ha,ve  been  lost  without  his  aid.

We   send  our  besi;  wishes  to   the  Tongala,  S6outs  and  we   c>onsider  you  lucky
to  ha,ve  so  may  parents  ready  and  willing  to  help  with  such  a  big  Group  pro5eot
a,s  yestel`day' s  oa,tering  and.  hospitality.

LATE   RTE"S
tr.eon back  to  +.he   train about,  8.30  p.m„   all  sorts

tl`..e   MaL7pie   sa,t  on  MI`.   Watson' s   shoulder
Jennva   Ra,ohelle  and  Christine    went  wi

''Tth.  a  Mrso"   after  the
A[artin,   Corry,   R.Jones

As  .the  guests  began  to   s
c)f  hilarious  or  d.elighted  reports  oano  ino       Everyone  hall  enjoyed.  i;he  visit.
I..'{a,rk  art  Hea,thor  visited  the  Wai;so}il s  dairy  farm,   saw   the   cows  being  milked
a,nd inspected  the  racehorses®     Jaci:
and  ta.1ked  all  the  tir.`,e.       Vivien,
Mrs.  Matches,   lial  a  barbeou~elilini.e3-iHTo-1-bed  (?)  witli  the  milki:ng
wa,s  tile  best  worker  and  Rachclle   sq.uirted.  milk  at  her.     q]liey
even  a.id  a  bit  of  shooting,   but  found  the  separating  nos€.p4„+„
interesting,   a,s  Jenny' s  drawing  showso

and.  Tim  told  us  t}ia,t  nth.   Giorgiu  cane  from  Gerr,iaHyl]utMichael  IIa
had  Greek  parentso     Ilo   is  kind  and is  a,  good  barbecue  cook.       IIis  wife  is  a
gentle  Yngoslavian  schoolteacher.       Ion,   8,   is  a  good  swimmer  and  Ion,4,
pretty  tough  for  his  age.

Adele  and  Julie  visited
you  ever  milked.   a  cow?       We

the  Mimra,yso        loo   acres  and   loo   ooTh-S.        "lie,ve
ha,ve!     It  was  fantastic!" Jones  and  Peter

a.1so  sac  loo  cows  being  milked  a,t  Madill's  a,nd  watched  tlie  pigs  being  fed  and.
Ken  fixing  his  motor  oyole.

Ihe  rest  of  the  stories  will  ha,ve  to  wait  till  everybody  gets  home.
Thanks  ngaing   Tonga,1a,   and.  our  thanks  to  your  Swirmiiing  Club  for  a,rranging-

the  use  of  i;he  pool  and   the   sTrirming  contesto       This  had  nc)t  been  held  when
i;his  was  printed..

TRAHJ   NEWS

Vandalism      A  Coat  hook  has  been  viciously  pulled  from  a,  toilet  iTall,   art  to
ii;  wa,s  done  by  Mr.   Bob  Ha,pier.       IIis  story  is  thai;  hemake   the   ol`ime  worse,

found  himself  looked  in  a,nd  had  to   spring  the  look.
mr.  Rhode  ha,s  evaded  our  reporters  but  ha,s  been  a,  great  friend  in  i;he  Dining

ha,s  been  on  other-Ashwood  tours  and  says   tha,t  we  are   the  best  lc>i;  ye+u.Car..        He

Keith  Bambery  Re orts  on  leprecha,uns.       Their  manes  are  Peter,   I'icoo  and
Freddy
snedy

They  are  paid $5  a week  for  sa,bota€ing  the  train  and  ano  pretty

Mr.   MCKay  wishes   to   thank  his  most  regular  helpers,   Pbilip  Cox  and  Alex  Hid.a,,
a,1so   Graone   and  Mast..i~no

Joarretto   and  Dianne   cLCJ`.ijial].y  hacl   a  ride   on   a   cowl



TEE   VICTORIAN   RAILWATS,

We  wish  i;o  thank  the  Vici;orian  Rail'irays  for  conducting  such  an  excellent
i;c>ur  and  to   compliment  all  persormel  oonoemed  on  the  effioieney  shown  at
every  point  and  the  grea,t  a,ttention  to  a.etailo

This  sincere  Compliment  applies  not;  only  to  Rail"ays  enployees  on  the
Train  of  mowledge,   all  of  whom  tTithoui;  exceptic>n were  very  friendly  and
a,ttentive  to  the  needs  of  i;he  boys  and  girls  in  addition  i;o  doing  all  i;heir
norma,i  duties  extremely well,  but  also  to  others  who  helped  -  the  Publio
Relations  office,   Sta,tionmasters  a,nd  a,ssistants,   the  Superini;endeni;I s  office
at  Arara,t  and  in  par.ticular  to  Mr.  Bob  l\Tapier.

THE   STATE   SAVINGS  BANE

We  received  a  grea,t  deal  of  help  from  the  S.S.B.   of  Viol;oria  throngh  the
year,   mainly  throl]gh  the  Ashburton  Branoh9   and  wel.e  very  8`rateful  for  the

.provision\ of  a  safe  on  the  train.

"rE  scHOolj  STAFF

Mr.   MCKay                                                                       Mrs.   Reid.
Mr.   Palmer                                                           Mrs.   Whitfield.

MattheTr  Tripovitch    John  Dad?byshire

THE   TRAIN   CREW

Mr.  R.   Napier,   Supervisor
Mr.   R.   Walton  ,   Driver
Mr.   R.  Wallace          "
Mr.   K.   Gleeson,   Gu.ard
Mr.  F.   Corrie,   Eleotrieian

Mr®   J.   Poussard,.  Head  Steward
Mr.   W.   Ithode             Stewa;rd
Mr.   R.   J3ennett               "
IVtr.   Go   Soti'riadis        ''

in.   So   Haffenden,     Cook
Mr.   tr.   Tabatca,                  ''
Mr®    G.    Mar.tin                      11


